
MONTEREY PENINSULA REGIONAL PARK DISTRICT 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING  

 
 
DATE:    August 2, 2023 
TO:   Board of Directors  
FROM: Caine Camarillo, Supervising Ranger  
REVIEWED BY: Lew Bauman, Interim General Manager 
SUBJECT: Approval of Request for Proposals for FEMA Related Winter 

Storm Damages 
 
 
 
SUMMARY: 
MPRPD properties suffered significant storm damages as a result of recent winter rains, 
which will require large, heavy equipment to repair.  Staff continues to coordinate with the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) toward addressing damages, effecting 
repairs, and recovering as much cost associated with the event as possible.  Staff is 
requesting approval to release a Request for Proposals for FEMA related winter storm 
damage repairs. 
 
FISCAL IMPACT: 
TBD, 75% reimbursable 
 
FUNDING SOURCE: 
Account 6266 – Winter Storm Repairs 
 
FUNDING BALANCE:  
$100,000 
 
DISCUSSION: 
As a result of the recent winter storms, multiple MPRPD properties sustained damages 
that require larger equipment to repair than MPRPD possesses.  Thus, staff is requesting 
approval from the Board to release a Request for Proposals for winter storm damages, 
which includes the following scope items: 
 
Dedampierre Park 
Spread, grade, and compact 325 cubic yards of class 2 road base over 1.25-acre parking 
area.  Purchase and place (12ea) 35’ pressure-treated wood utility poles around parking 
area perimeter.  Secure poles using 5/8” rebar pinning.     
 
Palo Corona Backcountry 
Remove and replace 30” HDPE culvert under roadway.  Install proper headwall and apron 
at culvert inlet.  Harvest fill soil from location identified during mandatory site visit to backfill 
areas of road entrenchment and soil loss.  Grade roadway and surrounding terrain, blend 
or export excess spoils.  Cut into hillside along existing roadway to regain 16’ road width.  
Layback and stabilize cutbank to minimize potential for future erosion.  

AGENDA ITEM NO. 9-F 



San Clemente-Blue Rock Open Space 
Remove collapsed section(s) of culvert in downstream drainage.  Harvest fill soil from 
location identified during mandatory site visit to backfill areas of scour and undermining at 
culvert outlet.  Stabilize hillside to support construction of a proper drainage feature (to be 
discussed during mandatory site visit).  Construct dissipater at final discharge using large 
gabion rock.  Grade roadway and surrounding terrain, blend or export any excess spoils.  
Location(s) for exporting fill soil will be identified during mandatory site visit.  Cut into 
hillside along existing roadway to regain 16’ road width.  Layback and stabilize cutbank to 
minimize potential for future erosion.  Spread, grade, and compact approximately 175 cu. 
yds. of displaced soil to reestablish roadway.  Blend or export excess spoils to location 
identified during mandatory site visit. 
 
These repairs will be advertised as 3 separate projects – Dedampierre Park, Palo Corona 
Backcountry, and San Clemente-Blue Rock Open Space.  A mandatory site visit will be 
scheduled for a later date, where each attendee may walk the site, ask questions, take 
photos, etc. 
 
RECOMMENDED ACTION: 
Staff respectfully recommends that the Board approve the release of a Request for 
Proposals for winter storm damage repairs. 
 
 
 
 


